SITE PLAN SKETCH
(attach separate sheet if needed)

Please include: • House and driveway • Fronting road • Crossroad • Septic and drainfield
  • Nearest PUD pole or transformer: provide identifying number if available and distance to meter base

Depending on the size of your project, you will be required to pay $200 or $450 to begin your line extension design. Meter and wire connection fees also may apply.

Customer Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/29/2015

Return to:
Chelan County PUD
Customer Service Department
P.O. Box 1231
327 N. Wenatchee Ave. - Service Building
Wenatchee, WA 98807-1231

SUBMIT BY EMAIL
email: service@chelanpud.org
phone: (509) 661-8400
web: chelanpud.org